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Brownie Troop 1359 j
Double ceremonies last week 

marked the first birthday of 
Brownie Troop 1359 and the 
investment of a new co-leader. 
The troop, sponsored by the 
Kiwanis Club of Torrance,
 erves Casimir Avenue School.

Mrs. Ixniis Soth, new co- 
leader of the troop, was invest 
ed by Mrs. Ann Whittakcr dur 
ing an outdoor ceremony at the 
Soth home. The investment 
was followed by the candle 
light ceremony, with the new 
Junior scouts performing the 
ceremony.

Membership pins were pre 
sented to Cheryl Cleveland, Su- 
ean Gilliam. Gayle Gregory, 
Carol Heints. Marlene Martin. 
Marilyn McClung, Deborah Van 
Wormcr. and Cheryl Winge, all 
new junior scouts.

Transferred into the junior
 couts was Suzettc Fontaine.

One year pins, marking the 
first birthday of the troop, 
were presented to Sliaron Alex 
ander, Judy Anderson, Robin 
Antletz, Kathy Butler, Bonnie 
Hunter, Pamela I>ong, Nancy 
Whittaker, Pamela Soth. and 
Donna Sato. Also receiving 
pins were junior girl scouts 
Jeannie St. John. Deborah Ca 
puano, Sharon Herbert, Amy 
Landsbcrg. Patricia Ono, and 
Pamela Roeder.

Refreshments included a 
decorated cake given to the 
girls by Mrs. Whittaker and 
Mrs. Soth, the troop leaders.

Cub Pack 785-C
Opening ceremonies for Cub 

Scout Pack 785-C were held at 
St. Catherine Laboure School 
hall recently. Cub Scouts, pros 
pective members, and parents 
encircled a campfire specially 
prepared for the Indian festivi 
ties of the evening. Indian garb 
was made and worn by the 
Cub Scouts. Special guest. 
Strange Beaver, a Navajo In 
dian, performed tribal dances 
and told of life on the reserva 
tion. He then taught Indian 
dance steps to the boys and 
parents and was accompanied 
by Lee Galligos on the tom 
tom.

Adams story lias an- 
I'tliiT i hapicr. In addition to 
llic adopted children. Mr. and j 
Mrs. Adams have a 23-year-old j 
Korean boy living with them

Cubma.strr Hill !)»  PIT/ ;nn 
\\vards Chairman .li» Uui 
presenlfd tlio loll o v i n ( 
wards: wolf liacluc. Mark .\p<> 

a: (li-nniT. .lolm Chancy
assistant denncr. Midiael lii- I)avi|, W|) ' w , , 
,-inski; gold arrow. Kobcrt (ia- ,   , T   . . . oun: gold arrow and star Wl>ro klll °d by tommur" st s m 
badge. Richard MrKinlry: lion Nnrth Korea . fal"e to Hie 
>ad»e. Scan I'ryor: Webelos. United States to study. He 
Freddie Romern; polrl arrow currently is attending classes 
and silver arrows. Michael Sut- at the Torrance Adult School.

Pi.rnolli to 
Speak at (1C 
Hreakfast

I'arnclli Jones, winner of the 
Indianapolis 500 mile classic, 
will be guest of honor at the 
regular breakfast meeting of 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce Tuesday morning.

Chamber members will meet 
at the International House of
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ton; wolf badge, gold arrow, 
and two silver arrows. Patrick 
Sutton; and Webelos, John 
Stroble. 

Committee Chairman Donald

Pancakes.
hopes to enter Biola Col- j Hawthorne Avenue, 
at La Mirada next Febru-'am.

Carson Street 
at

and 
7:30

Cahney briefly outlined to the to his native land to help his
parents the program and goals 
of Cub Scouting. He announced 
that there would be an indoc 
trination meeting for all new

ary. 
David hopes to become a

medical missionary and return

people.

LKGAL WORK has been 
done by the sponsoring group,

parents, a leadership workshop and the Harry Holt Orphanage 
_nmothers ', .traini.n.Ki>n Korea has cleared the way 

for the final paper work inprogram in the near future. He 
stressed that only by continued 
active participation of both 
boys and parents can a success 
ful Scouting program be main 
tained.

Closing ceremonies were 
then performed and refresh 
ments served.

District Leaders
Cub Scout leaders in the 

Harbor District held a round- 
table program on fire preven 
tion and rescue in cooperation

Korea. Home studies, health 
examinations, and the many 
forms have been completed by 
Immigration Service workers. 
All that remains to be com 
pleted is that flight across the 
Pacific, where the new parents 
will see their children.

The group will go by Flying 
Tiger Airlines, which set up 
special fares for the trip. The 
children will be brought back 
to the United States by Flying 
Tiger at no cost   part of the

Also attending as a guest of 
the chamber will be J. C. Aga- 
janian, racing director, and 
part of the Parnelli Jones rac 
ing team.

Both Jones and Agajanian 
will speak on auto racing.

Professions that are predict 
ed to grow fastest in opportun 
ities and income during the 
next decade are medicine den 
tistry, engineering, nursing 
chemistry, physics, teaching, 
mathematics, accounting, and 
social work.

Pupils
fi'iitmuefl from Page 1) 

ungrate "physciai development 
.UK! s K uil maturity consistent 
with thru aiham   <! mental 
ability."

Dr. Louis Kaplan. assistant 
superintendent of schools for 
special services and research, 
emphasized that the new policy 
will not mean any "mass exo 
dus from kindergarten to the 
first grade."

Temper gets you into trou 
ble. Pride keeps you there. 
Luck is always against the man 
who depends on it.

SOUTHLAND TOUR . . , American Held Semce students recently toured the USC 
campus, harbor, and Los Angeles Red Cros * chapter headquarters. Left to right, are 
Clovis Bender of Brazil who attends West High; Karen S. (hristensen of Denmark who 
goes to Chadwirk in Palos Verdes; Anne Ho rn of Norway, a student at South High, and 
Hymle Luboff of South Africa, a student at Torrance High.

Classified Ads Get Results -- FA 8-4000

lay-away for Christma> I

TOYS AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES
TOY CIRCUS

1219 EL PRADO 
FA 8-2062

with the Torrance Fire Depart- "e'P which the happy group 
ment Monday evening. has received.

Members of the fire depart- With new children in the 
ment demonstrated rescue 1 family, who needs turkey for 
breathing and discussed many Thanksgiving? 
aspects of fire prevention and j           
rescue work with the scout m j»|».leaTd,? rs - .,,R, A- • • • • 1 railicThe round-table discussion ,
was part of the preparation for | (Continued from Page 1) 
the cub scout meetings in Jan-: Ave . was taken to Kaiser Hos- 
uary, when the theme will be'pital for treatment of facial 
fire prevention. The program ; and head lacerations after his
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was planned by Fire Marshal 
F. Tuttle, and battalion chief 
B. C. Slonecker. Greg Powell, 
D. Mass, and inspector L, Pa- 
lumbo assisted during the dem 
onstrations.

light motorcycle and a car col 
lided at Hawthorne Avenue 
and 244th Street Tuesday 
morning. Driver of the car was 
Ray Milton Daniel. 43. of Palos 
Verdes Estates.

Quicksand, 
Rain Cost 
City $4,000

Rain and quicksand have 
necessitated a little digging by 
City Councilmen to complete 
improvements on 190th Street. 

Quicksand was discovered in 
a 500-foot section of the 190th 
Street project several weeks 
ago. and recent rains have 
created an even bigger prob 
lem. City crews working in the 
area report that rainwater has 
collected in the area, making 
paving of the area impossible.

The city faced the problem 
of allowing the sand to dry- 
in altogether unlikely possibil 
ity in view of recent rains or 
constructing a new base for 
the pavement. So, city fathers 
dug into the street funds Tues 
day and approved $4,000 to 
provide a crushed rock base 
for the area.

Improvements between Haw 
thorne Avenue and Crenshaw 
Boulevard should be completed 
within four to six weeks, re 
ports the city engineer.

BRIDALS
AND

1319 SARTORI AVE
Downtown Torrance

Phone 328-1842

Slenderizing ]/2 Size

DRESSES
Special Ftoturt

S1O95
Othtn At $14.95 to $24.9S

Flattering and smart drtittt that 
will .(thane, your figur., and 
you will .njoy wearing mtm I 
Foafur.d for ttrg*t, afternoon 
and .v.ning wear . . . many 
youthful print* Included . . • 
Site* 14 Vi to 22Vi ... we cor 
dially invite your IntptttHwt . . .

rsorayr/BD
Will live you the Wave that'll
"behave" while serving that

Turkey on Thanksgiving Day.

NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED!
OPEN

DAY and
NIGHT

8 A.M. to 
MIDNIGHT

Our Own Famout

ar 4.95 we
WAVE *•-•£• \ L .__*   »» »  WMTkkAd ^*\^B \^S" *• 

—————. TURKEY TIME SPECIALS ——— 
$10 STA-CURL S15 WONDERCURL $20 MAGIC-CURL 

tbuapea a*a sol
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9.45 11.45
All Tirtid ar Blmhirj Hair SII|Mly Hrfk»r. Otktr Wi««i ti »3S.
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YOU MUST PRESENT THIS AD FOR SPECIAL PRICES.

2bl» W. Ho»etr_...
(Juit eaat of Crenahaw)

DA 7.7350

* WjfamzM^-&

3.PIECE SET
• 9-qt. Wasfebasket

Thanksgiving 
Supplies

iur Thankagiving Feait.

19* 60'
• Tissue Dispenser 

9-oz. Tumbler —

<Tk£

v?
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ROASTWELL ROASTERS
Small Roaitgr. . tmall ill* far 4. 

Ib Fowl or 7.ID. root, larger 
in* for It to 17.16. fowl or 
to to 22-lb. roaat. »elf baiting

LARGE SIZE $2.79

DECORATIVE PLATTERS
embooeed and hand decorated 
Turkey platter* with fruit and 
vegetable trim and • large col 
orful turkey deaign In the con- 
lor ... makee a decorative 
anew piece when not in uea.

Our low pric»

CUT-LOOK CRYSTAL IN 
BREAK-MSIST PLASTIC

(\ONE CENT CANDY SALE!
CHRISTMAS CANDIES ., , ^ ^

39 Bag • i
9c Only  

Wild chtrry droaa. lunon drop«. 
buttoracoun. p«pptrm<nt. cinna 
mon dropa and tatty aiaorimonti. 
packaged in coiiophana bagi ir

Iou buy Qno you got tha aocond 
aa lor only fe.

YARDAGE DEPARTMENT]

CONE 
FABRICS

IO0". cotton flannel In 
plaid* . . . and checked print* 

. . . excellent for inirU. See 
them ell ... you'll like our huge 

•election.

Regularly $1.49 yd.

|ya.
Pillow Case
PRINTS

100*; cotton with fiow«r*d print! 
throughout , . . bluo, grMn. 
pink, yellow and lavender tier. 

. , . Mag. 49c yd.

SUNFESTIVAL ASSTU CHOCOLATES
i.ib , J.ib. or Vlb. ooiat . . . dellcioual 
MUkea wondtrful preeenla.......... FROM

CALIFORNIA'S FINBT DRIED HtUITS
Oatai, nun. apricoia. cnarrya and plneapplee 
packed in handy mailing cartent .......tmall

JIAN ANN FtUIT CAKIS

67*

CHRISTMAS BOW SPECIAL!
11 beautiful link on bowa In aaa thru boi. Qrean, red, tOl^feil
gold and whiu MM* M •*« that aalra topping en your |f(<ri
gift*. *gW%«F

STICK ON tOWS AQt
riatmaa bowa to accentuate your gifti . . . plaetle pack ^t

with I Hick on buw»—only —

J«tn Ann

HAIR SPRAY
Fart.did with

I Ib. 4 M Newberry'i 
low. low price . . .

ONLY

JEWELRY 
PENDANTS

Beautifully boxed and tar 
rificly lew priced! Cryatal

In "Dynaely."

TREAT TIME

MIXED NUTS
Huge (avinga 
Juat In Time 
for the Hel'dara

WITH THIS 
COUPON
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